
Please remember in your prayers all the sick and housebound of the Parish especially:  Maria Renton, Ronnie 
Nielson Jnr, Mary Daly, Robert Bailey, Louis Courtney, Jenny Watson, Margaret Carlin, Tony and Theresa Goulden, Jim 
Nunez, Celia Monro, Billy Mournian, Louise Bradley, Carol Pitman, Eileen Mason, Ernesto Robertson, Margaret Howe, 
Joanne Robertshaw, Mary Golightly, Eileen Garfield, Keith Watson, Maureen Whitefield and John Courtney.  
Please also pray for those who care for the sick and those who grieve.   
   
Please remember all those whose anniversaries occur around this time:  Mary Elizabeth Cobb (19th April),  
Maria Connor (20th Apr), Patrick Marrinan, Hannah Cobb, Thomas Parker, Gillian Kent, John Lennon, Joseph Bennett, 
Susan (Sue) Carlin (21st Apr), Mary Beck, Eileen Patricia Watson (22nd Apr), Winifred Hunter, Andrew McKone,  
John Joseph McTaggart, Hannah Brain, Thomas (Tony) Coombs (23rd Apr), James Elward (24th Apr), Margaret 
Longstaffe (25th Apr)  May they rest in peace. 
 

During the Global Pandemic, O Lord, may your words be on our lips, and in our hearts.  
May they give us courage and hope – and draw us nearer to you. 

DAY April COMMEMORATION ZOOM Use Ref: 679499992  INTENTIONS 

Sat 18th Easter Saturday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Sun 19th 
Second Sunday of Easter  
Divine Mercy Sunday 

10.30am Moorends - Zoom Peggy Reay                   [BR] 

Mon 20th Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Tue 21th St Anselm, Bishop, Doctor of the Church 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Wed 22nd Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Thu 23rd St George, Martyr, Patron of England 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Fri 24th St Adalbert, Bishop. Martyr 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Sat 25th St Mark, Evangelist 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Sun 26th Third Sunday of Easter  10.30am Moorends - Zoom Tony Coombs               [PC] 

OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION, EAST LANE, STAINFORTH DN7 5EZ 

    Our Parish Tel: 07714 793120   Parish email: churchstainforth@gmail.com  Tel: Fr Santosh 01405 812248 
Please pass on any Mass Intentions to John on 01302 842962  

PARISH NEWSLETTER:   19th April 2020 - Second Sunday of Easter - Divine Mercy - (Cycle A)  

PARISH  NOTICES 
 

FR. SANTOSH CELEBRATES DAILY MASS at 7.30pm in the presbytery in Moorends. This is available 
online courtesy of Jesus Youth.    You can join in using an application called Zoom, which is widely used for 
meetings. Just load Zoom for free and use your email address, create a password and you’re good to go. 
Click 'Join meeting' and use the number 679499992. 

DAILY MASS will be streamed from St Maries in Sheffield  at 8am on Weekdays and Saturdays and 11am on Sundays  
Please see web site for Holy Week Services: https://stmariecathedral.org/mass-and-services/mass-livestream/    

HAPPY BIG BIRTHDAY to Brian Reay. Brian is our Meeter and Greeter in Church plus he looks after our 
Readers Ministry.  It is Brian’s 70th birthday this week and we all wish him as wonderful day as possible. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOO to Sue McDermott who also celebrates 70 amazing years.  Sue has done so much 
for this parish over very many years, including Baptism and First Communion Ministries.  Frank and Sue have 
both been heavily involved in Rainbows Bereavement Trust for over 25 years. Sue served as National Director 
and was awarded an OBE in 2017 “for a lifetime of service to education and particularly for her outstanding 
impact in supporting children and young people grieving a significant and often devastating loss in their lives”. 

Althought they have both recently retired from their mainstream roles, Frank and Sue are both Patrons and will 
continue to support the Trust.  As a result of the COVID-19 Pandemic, many more children will be needing the 
support and counselling provided by this amazing organisation. 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER MRS MARIE JACQUES of Field Road, Stainforth who died recently, just a few 
days before her 93rd birthday. Marie will be remembered as a regular parishioner at Our Lady of the Assump-
tion for many years.  Thanks also to Sue Finch for regularly visiting Marie and taking her Holy Communion. 

ATTACHED IS A THOUGHT PROVOKING piece from Lilian highlighting the plight of refugees being held  
indefinitely in the Moria Detention Camp in Greece, where she has volunteered in recent years. Lilian poses 
what they will have to endure in the Covid Pandemic. This is just one of many such places and our thoughhts 
and prayers should go to those suffering unimaginable horrors as the pandemic rips through the camps.  

https://zoom.us/signup
https://stmariecathedral.org/mass-and-services/mass-livestream/


THIS SUNDAY IS 'DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY'. It is a very significant feast for Fr. Santosh as he was or-
dained on Divine Mercy 2003 in Delhi and was parish priest of Divine Mercy Parish in Delhi. I had little 
knowledge of devotion to the Divine Mercy until Fr. Santosh arrived in our parishes. The Divine Mercy 
Chaplet has been recited each Friday during Adoration at Moorends.   
 
Attached is the 'Story of St Faustina and the Divine Mercy' which explains origin of the feast.  Jesus Youth 
recite the Chaplet each day at 3pm - available on Zoom - Code 679 499 992.  It is also recited daily at Wal-
singham at 3pm - www.walsingham.org.uk/live-stream/ 
 
A copy of The Divine Mercy Chaplet is attached - perhaps you would like to pray the Chaplet on Sunday to 
celebrate the feast? The You Tube link is https://youtu.be/POXGGo_uBEc or simply click on the link in the E-
Bulletin Email. 

HALLAM NEWS  you can read Hallam News on line by visiting: www.hallamnews.com  Let us know if 
you want a printed copy and Lilian will drop one off for you. 

FOOD BANK - this week welcomed 2 substantial donations inward and provided parcels for 15 families. 

PARISH SAFEGUARDING: Contact is Carol Flanagan. Many thanks Carol. A very important ministry.       

E-BULLETIN:   This week –  John.   If you or family / friends would like to receive this weekly bulletin by 
email then please email john at jm02roe@hotmail.com or call and leave the email address clearly.   
If you have any items for next week’s bulletin please call Rose on 01302  844605 or John on 01302 842962 
or call the Parish Phone on 07714 793120 and leave a voice message. 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Second Sunday of Easter - Divine Mercy Sunday 
 

Please see Red Mass Sheet which is attached with the E-Bulletin 
 

Helped by a doubting apostle 
 
The expression “Doubting Thomas” comes from this remarkable East-
er story. The apostle Thomas, one of Jesus’s inner circle, was slow to 
believe in the resurection. He demanded concrete evidence before he 
could believe that the risen Jesus had appeared to his fellow apostles. 
His story offers some comfort to those of us who are always nagged 
by doubts. With the memory of our Lord’s crucifixion fresh in their 
hearts, the nervous disciples had locked the doors of their meeting 
room. 

They had locked themselves for fear of Jewish reprisals. They were 
afraid that what was done to Jesus could be done to them. The turning point came when Jesus appeared 
among them and breathed the Holy Spirit into them, filling them with new purpose. “As the Father sent me, 
so am I sending you.” In the power of the Spirit they left their self-imposed prison, to go out and spread the 
message of Jesus. In today’s reading from Acts St Luke shows them witnessing to the resurrection both in 
word and by the quality of their living. 

Some people who cannot believe profess to envy those who do. They would like to experience the certainty 
of believers and share the faith of their parents. And indeed, most ordinary mortals have moments of doubt 
during our spiritual journey. Thomas’s recovery from his doubts offers a valuable insight into God’s mercy 
and kindness. 

Are we sometimes like those disciples, indecisive, inactive, unwilling to promote the faith. The “slings and 
arrows of outrageous fortune” have dented our confidence. Are we tempted to abandon our faith journey, un-
able to see a way forward? Our past failures make us hesitant to try again. Today’s gospel offers a solution. 
The Lord himself has power to revive our courage and our faith. No locked doors, nor even locked hearts, 
can keep him out. 

At first, Thomas refused to believe that the others had seen him. He demanded definite and demonstrable, 
tangible proof. Jesus gave him the proof he needed. “Put your finger here,” he said, “and feel my wounds.” 
He forgives our fears and doubts too, and offers us a fresh start. We need to say in our turn, “My Lord and 
my God. 

Here in our Sunday Mass we meet with the risen Christ, just as St Thomas did. Sharing in the Eucharist is 
our statement of loyalty, our act of personal and shared faith. In praying the Eucharist together we help each 
other’s faith and strengthen our Christian community. It was because the members of the early Church in Je-
rusalem met in public for prayer and seemed such a joyful little community, that so many others came to be-
lieve and the church grew steadily in those early, Spirit-filled days. 

http://www.walsingham.org.uk/live-stream/
https://youtu.be/POXGGo_uBEc
http://www.hallamnews.com/

